GENERAL MEETING AGENDA
Thursday February, 2016 at 7:00pm
Silverado Fire Station 14

- CALL TO ORDER and APPROVAL OF MINUTES  November and December directors meetings  Meeting minutes.

- CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA

- OFFICER REPORTS
  - President Schreiber
  - Vice President Smisek
  - Secretary/Treasurer Kerrigan/Kermanan

- OTHER REPORTS
  - OCFA – Kim Brown – GSOB update
  - Firewise  Project for this year

- CONTINUED BUSINESS
  - Ham Radio – SOARA  GMRS communication
  - GSOB education
  - Welcome baskets  gathering more info to put in them
  - Firewise Awareness Month May
  - Easter Breakfast

NEW BUSINESS
Calendar of events for this year
Fire awareness month, Chipper days., concerts in the park, Canyon Cleansweep, Canyon Clean up in  Sept,  County Fair, CITC,

- CRITICAL DATES ,
  - Next Rain storm..........?????.

ADJOURNMENT – the next general meeting will be held on March 17,2016